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PREFACE
Every five years, the Fish and Wildlife Division of Alberta Sustainable Resource Development reviews
the status of wildlife species in Alberta. These overviews, which have been conducted in 1991, 1996
and 2000, assign individual species “ranks” that reflect the perceived level of risk to populations that
occur in the province. Such designations are determined from extensive consultations with professional
and amateur biologists, and from a variety of readily available sources of population data. A primary
objective of these reviews is to identify species that may be considered for more detailed status
determinations.
The Alberta Wildlife Status Report Series is an extension of the general statusing exercises (1996 Status
of Alberta Wildlife, The General Status of Alberta Wild Species 2000), and provides comprehensive
current summaries of the biological status of selected wildlife species in Alberta. Priority is given to
species that are potentially at risk in the province (“At Risk,” “May Be At Risk”), that are of uncertain
status (“Undetermined”), or which are considered to be at risk at a national level by the Committee on
the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC).
Reports in this series are published and distributed by the Alberta Conservation Association and the Fish
and Wildlife Division of Alberta Sustainable Resource Development. They are intended to provide
detailed and up-to-date information which will be useful to resource professionals for managing populations
of species and their habitats in the province. The reports are also designed to provide current information
which will assist the Alberta Endangered Species Conservation Committee to identify species that may
be formally designated as “Endangered” or “Threatened” under Alberta’s Wildlife Act. To achieve these
goals, the reports have been authored and/or reviewed by individuals with unique local expertise in the
biology and management of each species.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The wood bison (Bison bison athabascae) is the largest terrestrial mammal in North America and
originally was scattered in small, non-migratory herds from northern Alberta to Alaska. Like the plains
bison (Bison bison bison), hunting nearly eliminated the wood bison at the end of the 19th century, when
the species’ population reached an estimated low of 250. The bison has been an important element of
the fauna of Alberta for nearly 10 000 years, providing sustenance and materials for many of Alberta’s
first human residents. Bison also provide an important source of food to wolves and other animals that
scavenge their carcasses. Wood bison are considered obligate grazers, primarily consuming the grasses
and sedges found in the small prairies of the boreal forest. Bison may be partially responsible for maintaining
these habitats. Fire suppression, disruption of flood regimes and the disappearance of bison from northern
Alberta have likely combined to result in forest encroachment and eventual loss of some of these boreal
prairies.
Reintroduction efforts have been undertaken in northern Canada, including one location in Alberta. The
Hay-Zama herd located near Assumption, Alberta was estimated to number 200 animals in March
2001. However, this herd may be threatened by the wood bison in and around Wood Buffalo National
Park (WBNP), which are infected with the cattle diseases of bovine tuberculosis and bovine brucellosis.
The presence of these diseases is the most significant factor limiting further recovery of Wood Bison in
Alberta. Other pressures include expansion of agriculture in the boreal region, in particular commercial
bison ranching, and increasing industrialization of northern parts of the province. Disease surveillance
measures for the Hay-Zama herd need to be developed to protect these animals from infection.
The Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) lists the Wood Bison as
“Threatened” but does not provide a designation for plains bison (COSEWIC 2001). Wood bison and
plains bison are aggregated under the taxonomic designation Bos bison by the Canadian Endangered
Species Council (2001), which lists the species as “Sensitive” in Canada. In Alberta, the wood bison is
considered “At Risk” according to The General Status of Alberta Wild Species 2000 (Alberta
Sustainable Resource Development 2001). Within a designated management area in the northwestern
section of the province, bison are listed as “Endangered” under Alberta’s Wildlife Act. Additional
research needs to be conducted to determine the status of bison between Hay-Zama and WBNP, and
other areas in northern Alberta.
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INTRODUCTION

populations in northern Canada (Gates et al. 2001)
and is the most significant factor limiting further
recovery in Alberta. Other pressures include
expansion of agriculture in the boreal region, in
particular commercial bison ranching, and
increasing industrialization of northern parts of the
province. This report summarizes the history and
ecology of the wood bison, causes for its decline,
current pressures, recovery and conservation
efforts, and its current status in Alberta.

Alberta lies within the “Great Bison Belt” that
extended across Eurasia, through Beringea and
southward across North America (Guthrie
1980, 1990). During the Holocene, bison were
widely distributed throughout North America,
from the eastern woodlands to northwestern
Canada and Alaska (Soper 1941, Dary 1989,
Stephenson et al., in press). The phenomenon of
large migratory populations was unique to the
Holocene Great Plains, with its vast expanse of
contiguous grasslands (Guthrie 1980, 1982,
1990). In contrast to the plains bison, the wood
bison was scattered in small, non-migratory herds
from northern Alberta to Alaska (Gates et al. 1992,
Stephenson et al., in press). Like the plains bison,
the wood bison was pushed close to extinction
late in the 19th century (Gates et al. 1992, Isenberg
2000).

HABITAT
The wood bison is an obligate grazer, requiring
habitat that provides grasses and sedges which
make up the majority of its winter diet (Larter and
Gates 1991). Wetland-associated meadows,
open savanna-like shrublands, and dry grasslands
are the most important habitat types for wood
bison in the boreal forest (Reynolds et al. 1978,
Larter and Gates 1991). However, they may use
a wider range of habitats and forage plants in other
seasons. In the summer, wood bison in the
Mackenzie population occupy grass and/or
sedge (Carex spp.) meadows until mid-to latesummer when they form small herds and move to
coniferous and mixed forests (Larter and Gates
1991). In addition to grasses and sedges, the
early-to mid-summer diet may contain a large
quantity of willow leaves (Reynolds et al. 1978,
Reynolds and Hawley 1987, Larter and Gates
1991). Lichens are found to be an important
dietary component for a short time in the fall if
they are available in open canopy forests
surrounding meadows or grasslands (Larter and
Gates 1991).

The bison has been an important element of the
fauna of Alberta for nearly 10 000 years, since
the end of the Wisconsin glacial period. It
provided sustenance and materials for many of
Alberta’s first human residents. It was a source
of food for early explorers and a staple for the fur
trade and early European settlements. The wood
bison appears on provincial, national and
international lists of species at risk. In Alberta, it is
considered “At Risk”* according to The General
Status of Alberta Wild Species 2000 (Alberta
Sustainable Resource Development 2001) and is
listed as “Endangered” under Alberta’s Wildlife
Act. Reintroduction efforts have been undertaken
in five locations in the wood bison’s original range
in Canada (Gates et al. 2001), including one
location in Alberta near Assumption. The presence
of cattle diseases in the metapopulation
surrounding Wood Buffalo National Park
(WBNP) is one of the greatest threats to the
recovery and maintenance of healthy wood bison

As obligate grazers, bison are associated with
graminoid- (grasses and sedges) dominated plant
communities. The best described and currently
occupied wood bison habitat is found in the
lowlands of the Peace, Athabasca and Slave rivers
(Reynolds 1987, Timoney 1996). The wet
meadows in these areas are dominated by sedge
and bluejoint (Calamagrostis spp.). Broad

* See Appendix 1 for definitions of selected status
designations.
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vegetation zones within the wet meadows follow
a moisture gradient related to slight changes in
elevation from the water bodies. Hogenbirk and
Wein (1991) described three zones in northern
Alberta, including a sedge marsh in the wettest
sites, a bluejoint meadow in the next upslope area,
followed by a willow (Salix spp.) savanna zone
in the driest sites. These zones correspond to
similar habitat types used by bison in the Slave
River Lowlands (Reynolds et al. 1978) and in the
Mackenzie wood bison range in the Northwest
Territories (Larter and Gates 1991).

to World War II (Lewis 1977). Burning typically
took place in early spring, just after snowmelt
when grasses were dry in open areas, and the
forest understory was still wet. The most common
reason for burning was to provide better forage
for herbivores, including horses and bison.
Meadows were burned west of WBNP to attract
bison so that they could be legally hunted outside
the park (Lewis 1977).
In addition to habitat changes resulting from
fire suppression, climate change, caused by an
increase in greenhouse gases, is expected to have
major impacts on northern vegetation by exposing
plants to environmental stresses such as increased
temperature and evapotranspiration (Pastor and
Post 1988). In addition to human interference
with flood regimes, wet meadows in the boreal
region of Alberta may be subject to stress from
climate change. This may lead to increased
invasion by willows (Timoney 1997) and exotic
plant species (Hogenbirk and Wein 1991, 1992),
and in turn the loss of habitat for wood bison.

Moss (1953) described wet meadows as being
widely scattered over northern Alberta. They
are maintained by periodic flooding which makes
areas unsuitable for dry meadow species.
Changes to natural flood patterns can alter the
stability of wet meadows. The amplitude of
seasonal water level fluctuations in the PeaceAthabasca Delta was reduced after completion
of the W.A.C. Bennett Dam constructed in the
Peace River in British Columbia (Muzik 1986).
Prior to construction of the dam in 1968,
succession from graminoid-dominated plant
communities to willow and tree species was
delayed or reversed by periodic flooding
(Dirschl et al. 1974). Since the dam was
constructed, meadows associated with lowlying terrain in the Lower Peace and Slave
River drainages have been reduced by shrub
and tree encroachment (Jacques 1990, English
et al. 1995, Timoney et al. 1997). Similarly,
reduction of meadows resulting from the dam has
been observed west of WBNP in the Wabasca
and Mikkwa River Lowlands where the seasonal
flood regime has also been altered (V. Neal, pers.
comm.).

The boreal region of Alberta also contains dry
grasslands, which include some plant species
(Stipa spartea, Artemisia frigida, Danthonia
intermedia) that are representative of true
grasslands located much further south in the
province (Wilkinson and Johnson 1983). The
largest of these grasslands occur in the Peace
River District, which are now primarily
occupied by agricultural activity. However,
some smaller dry grassland patches are still
scattered as far north as WBNP (Raup 1935,
Moss 1952, Redmann and Schwarz 1986). Of
particular importance are the grasslands and
meadows of the Peace and Athabasca rivers,
especially the delta that formed at their juncture
near Lake Claire within WBNP. It also appears
that habitat was once present in the Fort
McMurray area, along the tributaries of the
Clearwater River, and west towards the Birch
Mountains (Roe 1951). These prairies were
historically associated with dark, solonetzic soils

Fire was used by early inhabitants of northern
Alberta to maintain meadows prior to the
advent of modern forest management (Lewis
1977, 1980, Lewis and Fergusen 1988). In the
High Level - Fort Vermilion area, large areas were
still being burned by Aboriginal people just prior
2

in the region, whereas forested areas tended to
correlate with lighter soils (Wilkinson and Johnson
1983). Encroachment by the boreal forest trees
onto dark soils is evidence of the past presence
of prairies and their subsequent disappearance
(Wilkinson and Johnson 1983). The loss of many
of these prairies to forest succession may be
attributed to the disappearance of bison from the
northern regions of the province, and active fire
suppression in the region. Campbell et al. (1994)
offered similar explanations regarding the
disappearance of the plains bison and aspen
expansion in western Canada. Although there
were large prairies in the Peace River and
Grand Prairie areas of the boreal region, many
other small prairies and meadows were
scattered from the Rockies to the Canadian Shield
(Gates et al. 1992). A range assessment conducted
in the Hay-Zama lakes area indicated that there is
a significant amount of good bison habitat with
the potential to support as many as 2000
individuals (Reynolds et al. 1982). The presence
of excellent habitat in the Hay-Zama lakes area
was also confirmed through a habitat-mapping
project conducted in 2000 (Wright and
Markiewicz 2000). The wood bison’s affinity for
relatively small, widely dispersed graminoid habitat
patches, likely means that they existed as a
metapopulation consisting of many connected subpopulations scattered widely throughout northern
Alberta.

cape and chaps are typically less pronounced in
wood bison than for plains bison (Figure 1). The
pelage is composed of long, coarse guard hairs,
with a woolly undercoat (Banfield 1974). Hair
on the head is darker than on the remainder of the
body. Bison moult twice during the year; once in
the spring and again in the fall (Reynolds et al.
1987). They have a thick dermal shield between
the horns and on the forehead and thick skin on
the neck, which provides protection during
sparring.
There is marked sexual dimorphism in body
size. Reliable comparative data for male wood
bison have not been published. However, mature
male plains bison are 1.65 times heavier than
mature females (Renecker et al., 1989). Female
wood bison at Elk Island National Park weigh
564 kg at maturity, and are on average about 100
kg heavier than plains bison females (Renecker et
al. 1989). Male bison reach reproductive maturity
at one to two years of age; however, juveniles
(one to two years) and sub-adult bulls (three to
six years) participate infrequently in breeding in
the presence of older males (Komers et al. 1994a,
b). During the late rut older bulls decrease their
involvement in competition for mates, providing
limited mating opportunities for younger bulls
(Komers et al. 1994b, Wolff 1998). Male
reproductive effort increases throughout their
lifetime (Komers et al. 1994b). Female bison are
physically mature at two years of age and most
calve for the first time at three years old. Both
sexes can live for up to 20 years in the wild and
have been known to live longer than 30 years in
captivity (Reynolds et al. 1982). Recent evidence
suggests that bison can also live beyond 20 years
in the wild. A 27-year-old female bison (born 29
October 1968, died 3 November 1995) was killed
by a vehicle east of Habay, Alberta, and became
the oldest wild bison on record (K. Morton, pers.
comm.). Most calves are born during May to
early June, after a gestation of approximately 270
to 300 days (Banfield 1974). Typically only one
calf is born (Lott and Galland 1985). Neonates

CONSERVATION BIOLOGY
The wood bison is the largest terrestrial mammal
in North America (Reynolds et al.1987). Males
have a massive triangular head, large shoulders
with a high hump, and dense shaggy dark brown
and black hair around the head and neck (van
Zyll de Jong et al. 1995). They possess short,
thick, black horns that end in an upward curve.
Females possess thinner, more curved horns
(Fuller 1962). Pelage varies in length over the
body. Hair on the head is longer and less woolly
than on the plains bison. The beard, throat mane,
3

are light reddish brown in colour without the
distinctive body shape of the adults.

evidence (Miyamoto et al. 1989, Wall et al. 1992,
Janecek et al. 1996), as well as the partial ability
of cattle and bison to hybridize (Van Gelden
1977). Jones et al. (1997) included bison and
cattle in a single genus in their checklist of North
American mammals; they continued the
“somewhat unpopular decision to use the name
combination of Bos bison for the American bison”.
However, the American Society of Mammalogists
(http://www.mammalsociety.org) lists the bison
(Bos bison) as a separate genus from Bos,
following the taxonomy of Wilson and Reeder
(1993). Because of a lack of consensus on the
taxonomy of the Bos and Bison, the wood bison
Recovery Team (Gates et al. 2001) continues to

The wood bison (Bison bison athabascae) is a
recognized subspecies of the North American
bison (Raup 1933, Soper 1941, Skinner and
Kaisen 1947, Banfield and Novakowski 1960,
Flerov 1965, Karsten 1975, Geist and Karsten
1977, Cook and Muir 1984, van Zyll de Jong
1986, FEARO 1990). Some taxonomists believe
that because cattle (Bos) and bison are
morphologically and genetically similar, they should
be united in a single genus (Simpson 1961, Van
Gelden 1977). This is supported by
morphological (Groves 1981) and genetic

Male Plains Bison

2
1

1. Horn covered by dense
woolly bonnet

4

2. Flat back
3. Well developed chaps
4. Distinct cape

5

5. Well developed beard and

3

throat mane

Male Wood Bison

2

1. Horn clear, bonnet not

1

4

woolly
2. Hump large, centered
forward of leg axis
3. Reduced chaps

3

4. No clear cape

5

5. Smaller beard and throat
mane

Figure 1. Physical differences between wood and plains bison.
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refer to wood bison as Bison bison athabascae.
However, in a recently released document on the
general status of species in Canada (CESCC
2001), both subspecies were listed under the
common designation Bos bison. The inconsistency
associated with trinomial taxonomic
designation of bison in Canada could lead to
difficulty in maintaining separate conservation
of genetic differences between the two forms
in the long term.

an entity separate from plains bison (Wilson and
Strobeck 1999, Gates et al. 2001).
Wood bison are ruminant herbivores whose
ecological role is as a primary grazer of coarse
grasses and sedges. They occupy a niche that
is not used by other northern herbivores (Reynolds
et al. 1978, Larter and Gates 1991). Grazing by
bison influences the structure of plant communities
and cycling of nutrients (Frank and McNaughton
1992, Frank and Evans 1997). Bison also
physically influence the landscape. Their wallows
and trails disturb the ground, providing
microhabitat sites for species that favour disturbed
sites (Polley and Collins 1984). It has also been
postulated that bison play a role in maintaining
meadow habitat and overall biodiversity of the
regions they inhabit (Campbell et al. 1994, Zimov
et al. 1995).

Quantifiable differences between plains bison and
wood bison in cranial and skeletal morphology
were reported by van Zyll de Jong in 1986.
However, when the destruction of tuberculosis and
brucellosis infected bison in Wood Buffalo
National Park was suggested (FEARO 1990),
questions were raised about the validity of the
wood bison as a subspecies. Geist (1991)
suggested that subspecies status is not warranted
and that observed differences between plains bison
and wood bison are environmentally induced.
Strobeck et al. (1993) compared sequence
divergence in a section of D-loop in the mtDNA
of a small number of wood and plains bison and
found that differences between the two subspecies
are approximately the same or less than within
plains bison. The rate of sequence divergence in
mtDNA is on the order of 1% to 2% per million
years (Wilson et al. 1985). These findings are
consistent with the view that wood bison and plains
bison existed as reproductively isolated
populations during the last 5000 to 10 000 years,
a relatively short time in evolutionary terms, and
that there was introgression of plains bison mtDNA
into remnant wood bison populations during the
1920s (van Zyll de Jong et al. 1995). Recent
work on morphological (van Zyll de Jong et al.
1995) and genetic differences (Wilson and
Strobeck 1999) between wood and plains bison
indicate that wood bison continue to function as a
genetic entity separate from plains bison, despite
the introduction of plains bison in the 1920s. These
findings support the view that the wood bison is
sufficiently distinctive to warrant conservation as

There is very little dietary overlap between
bison and other ungulates in the north.
Therefore, the potential for direct competition
for resources is minimal (L. Fischer, pers. comm.,
Gates et al. 2001). However, bison may affect
other ungulate populations through predator
mediated interference when wolf populations
respond numerically to an increased abundance
of bison as prey (Larter et al. 1994). Bison provide
a source of food for wolves (Carbyn and Trottier
1988) and may also provide an important source
of food for other animals that scavenge on their
carcasses (Green et al. 1997). Wolves are thought
to regulate small bison populations (Van Camp
and Calef 1987, Carbyn and Trottier 1988,
Carbyn et al. 1993, Carbyn et al. 1998) and may
have an additional impact on herds infected with
brucellosis and tuberculosis (Messier 1989, Gates
1993).
DISTRIBUTION
The original range of wood bison in Canada is
approximately 1 823 000 km2; however, a large
part of that range is no longer available (Gates et
5

al. 2001). In Alberta and British Columbia,
industrial, agricultural and urban development, and
forest succession have altered a significant
proportion of the range.

the designated management area (Figure 3) is a
potentially significant limiting factor and may affect
the distribution of these herds (Gainer 1985,
Tessaro 1988, J. Mitchell, in prep.).

1. Alberta. - Wood bison were widely scattered
in low numbers throughout the northern portions
of Alberta (van Zyll de Jong 1986, Gates et al.
2001) (Figure 2). Early accounts of bison were
provided by explorers and indigenous peoples for
many areas in northern Alberta including WBNP
(Soper 1941), the Fort Vermilion area, the Birch
Mountains, and the Fort McMurray area (Roe
1951). Additional evidence is reflected in locations
like Wood Bison Lake and Buffalo Head Hills.
By the late 1800s, wood bison had been nearly
extirpated from Alberta. Small numbers persisted
in the area designated in 1922 as Wood Buffalo
National Park (Soper 1941). Wood bison were
reported near the Wabasca River and Fort
Vermilion area as late as 1926 (Soper 1941,
Novakowski 1957).

2. Other Areas. - The current distribution of
wood bison in North America reflects extensive
recovery initiatives and thorough research and is
therefore well documented (FEARO 1990, Gates
et al. 1992, McCormack 1992, Gates et al. 2001,
Stephenson et al., in press, ). The timeline in
Appendix 2 provides a brief summary of the
history of wood bison in Alberta.
POPULATION SIZE AND TRENDS
Wood bison populations in Canada can be
categorized into four classes (Gates et al. 2001):
(1) free-ranging populations; (2) free-ranging ,
diseased populations (infected with tuberculosis
and brucellosis; (3) captive populations; and (4)
privately owned herds with conservation
objectives. While, there are also wood bison in
privately owned commercial herds, these are not
considered to be contributing to recovery under
the national recovery program (Gates et al. 2001).

WBNP continues to sustain a wood bison
population throughout the park. The
reintroduced population in the Assumption area
in northwestern Alberta is expanding its range as
the population increases (Figure 3). The HayZama wetland complex mainly occupied by this
herd covers over 500 km 2 (Wright and
Markieweicz 2000). During the 1990s,
sightings of bison were reported in several
locations between 70 km and 140 km from
Hay-Zama Lakes along Highway 35, north and
south of High Level and in the Paddle Prairie
area south of the Chinchaga River (Figure 3).

1.0 Alberta
1.1 FREE-RANGING
Hay-Zama Herd. - In 1981, a program was
initiated to re-establish a disease-free, free-ranging
population of wood bison in their original range in
northwestern Alberta. In cooperation with the
Dene Tha’ First Nation (DTFN), a 3 km2 holding
corral was constructed northeast of Habay,
Alberta. In February 1984, 29 wood bison were
transported to the site from EINP. Although the
release of wood bison to northern Alberta was
initially scheduled to occur in 1988, the risk of
infection with bovine tuberculosis and brucellosis
from free-ranging bison in the greater WBNP area
resulted in a delay of this activity. The number of
bison increased to 49 animals in 1993 when they
became a free-ranging population after portions
of the fence surrounding the enclosure collapsed.

Recent reports from local people indicate that
bison still occupy other areas in northern
Alberta outside of Wood Buffalo National Park
including the Wabasca and Mikkwa Lowlands,
Wentzel River area, Talbot Lake, and the Buffalo
Head Hills (J. Mitchell, in prep.). However, little
information is available on the number of bison,
their distribution, or population trends (Gates et
al. 2001). Hunting pressure in the area outside of
6

Figure 2. Original and late Holocene range of Wood Bison in North America based on available zooarchaeological,
paleontological, oral and written historical documentation. Reprinted with permission from Gates et al. in press.

VICTORIA ISLAND

Figure 2. Original and late Holocene range of wood bison in North America based on available
zooarchaeological, paleontological, oral and written historical documentation. Reprinted
with permission from Gates et al. 2001.
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Figure 3. Bison distribution and management zones in northern Canada. Bison observation data is an
aggregate of confirmed and unconfirmed reported observations from 1976-2001, maintained
at the University of Calgary by Dr. C. Cormack Gates.
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The herd has generally remained in the area and
tends to range in suitable habitat near the
Chinchaga River and the Hay-Zama Lakes
complex. Wood bison from the Hay-Zama herd
occasionally wander into the Hay River drainage
in northeastern British Columbia (Gates et al.
2001). They may have also expanded eastward
into areas north and south of High Level (Figure
3). The herd has continued to increase in size; the
population was estimated at 200 in March 2001
(D. Moyles, pers. comm.).

Collisions with vehicles represent the largest source
of uncontrolled known mortality. All mortalities
from the Hay-Zama herd are tested for brucellosis
and tuberculosis, when possible, and as of 31
March 2001 all have tested negative for the two
diseases (D. Moyles, pers. comm.).
Bison in Alberta that range outside of the
designated bison management zone and
WBNP are not considered wildlife under Alberta’s
Wildlife Act, and are not protected from hunting.
The area between the wildlife management area
and WBNP can be considered as an unmanaged
buffer zone for reducing the probability of disease
transmission to the Hay-Zama herd. Although
limited information is available for bison
outside of WBNP and the management zone,
Alberta Fisheries and Wildlife Management
Division conducted an aerial moose survey in
1996. The survey counted 51 bison as
incidental sightings in two herds that range near
the Mikkwa and Wabasca Rivers, south of the
Peace River near the boundary of WBNP. A
limited survey conducted for brucellosis and
tuberculosis was also conducted in the 1980s
in this area (Tessaro 1989). Six animals were
tested outside of WBNP and south of the Peace
River; Brucella abortus, the causative agent for
brucellosis, was cultured from one animal. Based
upon this positive test and local information
indicating transboundary movements into and out
of WBNP, the bison herds south of the Peace River
are considered to be infected with tuberculosis
and brucellosis.

The government of Alberta created a wildlife
management area approximately 40 350 km2 in
size in the northwestern corner of the province to
manage the Hay Zama wood bison herd (Figure
3). In addition, the High Level Tribal Council
(HLTC, now called the North Peace Tribal
Council) agreed to not hunt bison in this area
(Morton 1999). The Hay-Zama herd could
potentially contribute to the national recovery
program if it is allowed to increase to 400 animals
(Gates et al. 2001). However, in a 1985
agreement between the government of Alberta
(Alberta Fish and Wildlife Division), the Canadian
Wildlife Service, and the Dene Tha’ First Nation,
it was decided that the herd will be maintained
through hunting at approximately 250 animals until
the WBNP disease issue is resolved (Gates et al.
2001).
Mortality was recorded for the Hay-Zama herd
when observed (Table 1). Twenty-eight deaths
have been recorded for this population (K.
Morton, pers. comm.). It is unlikely that all deaths
were documented. Eight mature bulls were culled
by managers prior to the release of the herd.

Wentzel Lake Herd. - Another herd of bison
ranges between Wentzel Lake and the southwest

Table 1. Recorded mortalities of wood bison in the Hay-Zama herd as of 31 March 2001. (K.
Morton, pers. comm. 2001).
Cause of
Mortality
# of
Mortalities

Culled

Vehicle
Collisions

Predation

Natural
Causes

Trampled

Unconfirmed

Total
Mortalities

8

8

3

2

1

6

28

9

200

Adults

180

Calves

Observed Population

160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
Dec-94

Mar-95

Nov-95

Mar-96

Mar-97

Feb-98

Mar-99

Mar-00

1-Mar

Date

Figure 4. Size and composition of the Hay-Zama herd between 1994 and 2000 from aerial survey
information. Calves were not counted in 2000 (Morton 1999, Wright and Markiewicz
2000).
border of WBNP, north of the Peace River. Very
little information is available for this population,
with population estimates ranging from 25 to 110
animals (Gates et al. 2001). The relationship
between this herd and the animals inside WBNP
is unknown; however, local information indicates
that there is movement between these populations
(J. Mitchell, in prep.). Additional information on
the movements of the Wentzel herd, their habitat
use and disease status needs to be gathered.

National Park (EINP). The herd is located on
Syncrude Canada Ltd. oil sands lease property in
a reclamation area approximately 2.6 km2 in size.
The bison within the fenced pasture became the
property of Syncrude Canada Ltd. in 1995, when
Alberta’s Wildlife Act no longer differentiated
subspecies of bison therefore changing the status
of the wood bison outside the protected area from
wild to domestic (Gates et al. 2001). Prior to
calving in 1999, the herd numbered 141 animals.

1.2 CAPTIVE
Syncrude Canada Ltd. Herd. - In addition to
the free-ranging herds, in 1993 Alberta
Environmental Protection, the Canadian Wildlife
Service, Syncrude Canada Ltd. and the Fort
McKay First Nation cooperatively established a
captive breeding herd north of Fort McMurray.
The wood bison were acquired from Elk Island

Elk Island National Park (EINP). - There
are also some captive breeding populations of
wood bison. EINP is located east of Edmonton,
Alberta. The park has approximately 350 wood
bison; there is also a substantial population of
plains bison. The two herds are separated by a
four lane divided highway and fencing. The wood
bison herd is currently increasing and is managed
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as a source population for the creation of diseasefree wood bison herds.

status of this population is unknown; 39 bison were
counted prior to calving in 2000. The herd is
currently estimated to number 60 animals (Gates
et al., in press). The proximity of this site to the
southern range of the Nahanni herd (approximately
80 km along the Beaver River) leads experts to
believe that these two herds will eventually
coalesce (Gates et al., in press). This herd is also
expected to reach the MVP objective of at least
400 bison.

2.0 Other Areas
2.1 FREE-RANGING
There are a number of reintroduced herds in
northern Canada, two of which have exceeded
the minimum viable population (MVP) objective
of 400 bison prescribed by the Wood Bison
Recovery Team (Gates et al. 2001).

2.2 CAPTIVE WITH CONSERVATION
OBJECTIVES
Ettithum Lake. - There are two public captive
breeding projects in northern Canada. The
Etthithun Lake herd is located in northeastern
British Columbia near Etthithun and Kantah
Lakes, and the Alberta border. It numbered 43
animals in 2000. The herd will be released to the
wild in several years when it is certain that the
animals have habituated to the area (Gates et al.
2001).

Mackenzie Bison Range Herd. - The
population found in the Mackenzie Bison Range
in the Northwest Territories was the first reestablished herd in the wild to reach the MVP. It
was founded in 1963 with the transfer of 18 bison
from the Nyarling River region of WBNP.
Currently the herd is the largest disease-free wild
population in Canada. It numbers approximately
2000 animals, and is increasing (J. Nishi, pers.
comm.). Limited hunting is permitted to regulate
the population.

Hook Lake. - The Hook Lake captive breeding
herd was established to salvage genetic resources
from a diseased population in the Slave River
Lowlands (Gates et al. 1998). Sixty neonatal bison
calves were captured to establish the herd. In
2000, there were 65 bison in the herd prior to
calving.

Yukon Herd. - The second disease-free wild
herd to reach the MVP objective was established
in the Yukon with several releases totalling 170
between 1986 and 1992. The Yukon herd was
about 450 in late winter 1999. Hunting is used to
maintain the population under 500 (Yukon
Government 1998).

2.3 FREE-RANGING/DISEASED
Greater Wood Buffalo National Park
(GWBNP). - In addition to these herds there
are also free-ranging populations infected with
tuberculosis and brucellosis. There are six subpopulations in the (GWBNP) area among which
movement has been documented (Joly and
Messier 2001). The diseased herds have been in
decline (Figure 5) since the termination of active
bison management in WBNP around 1970; the
WBNP population declined by approximately
80% since 1970, from 16 000 animals in 1971 to
approximately 2300 currently (Gates et al. 2001,
Joly and Messier 2001). In contrast, disease-

Nahanni Populations. - The other diseasefree, free-ranging herds were founded with stock
originating or derived from EINP. The Nahanni
herd ranges in the Liard River drainage in the
Northwest Territories and northern British
Columbia. It was established through releases in
1980, 1989 and 1998. It is currently estimated
at 170 animals.
Nordquist Population. - Another herd was
reintroduced into northeastern British Columbia
in March 1995 in the Nordquist Flats area (Aline
Lake) in the Upper Liard River Valley. The exact
11
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Figure 5. Trends in the number of bison in the Greater Wood Buffalo National Park metapopulation
(WBNP and SRL) and in the aggregated number of animals in other free-roaming public
wood bison herds.
free, free-ranging herds increased during the same
period (Figure 5).

addition to being a concern for recovery of healthy
wood bison herds in wild populations, these
diseases are of concern to the commercial bison
and cattle industry. One estimate of the economic
consequences of an outbreak in cattle in Canada
reported a potential cumulative loss of $1 billion
over a 20-year period (FEARO 1990). A
summary outlining the history of the two diseases
in northern Canada is listed in Appendix 3.

LIMITING FACTORS
1. Disease. - The presence of reportable cattle
diseases in bison sub-populations in the Greater
Wood Buffalo National Park area is the most
difficult issue facing management and recovery of
wood bison in Alberta. There are three prevalent
diseases that affect the bison populations,
particularly those in and around Wood Buffalo
National Park: Bovine Tuberculosis, Bovine
Brucellosis, and Anthrax.

Mycobacterium bovis and Brucella abortus are
the causative agents of bovine tuberculosis and
bovine brucellosis, respectively. The role of the
diseases in the population ecology of free-ranging
bison is the subject of current research programs
in Wood Buffalo National Park (Joly and Messier
2001) and Yellowstone National Park (National
Parks Service 1999). The pathobiology of each
disease is considered similar in bison and cattle
(Tessaro 1989). The main clinical features of

Bovine tuberculosis and brucellosis occur only in
bison in and around Wood Buffalo National Park.
Infected herds within the Park appear to be
negatively impacted by the presence of the two
cattle diseases (Joly and Messier 2001). In
12

brucellosis are a high incidence (approximately
90%) of abortion during the first pregnancy,
following infection the second pregnancy exhibits
a 20% abortion rate, and subsequent pregnancies
result in less than a 1% abortion rate because of
naturally acquired immunity (Davis et al. 1991).
The symptoms of the disease also include a low
incidence of bursitis leading to arthritis and
reduced joint mobility. Transmission occurs
through contact with aborted foetuses and
infected placentas (FEARO 1990).

contact, the risk of transmission was factored in
to achieve an overall risk of infection. Once that
risk was defined, the assessment determined the
economic consequences of infection.
The risk assessment for the year 1998 provided
the 95% probability of at least one animal
becoming infected (APFRAN 1998) in an at risk
group (Table 2). Disease-free, free-ranging (wild)
bison in the Hay-Zama and Mackenzie
populations were at the highest risk of infection,
at one in eight years for brucellosis and one in six
years for tuberculosis. Additional research has
been undertaken to modify this risk assessment
to include biogeographical factors that influence
movement and local knowledge of bison
distribution in the at risk regions, and preliminary
results suggest that the risk will increase (Mitchell
and Gates 1999).

Tuberculosis in bison and cattle is primarily a
pulmonary disease, although any organ system
may be affected. Advanced tuberculosis is
generally fatal and is transmitted through
infected secretions and excretions (FEARO
1990). Owing to the importance of brucellosis
and tuberculosis as diseases communicable
from animals to humans, they have been the
subject of intensive, long-term eradication
programs in livestock populations in Canada
and the United States. Bison in the Greater
Wood Buffalo National Park area represent the
last known reservoir of the diseases in Canada.

Anthrax is the third disease present in northern
populations of wood bison. It is an infectious,
often fatal disease of wild and domestic
animals, and humans, caused by an endosporeforming bacterium Bacillus anthracis. Anthrax
is endemic and has been present in bison
populations in the region for a longer period of
time than the other two diseases (Ferguson and
Laviolette 1992). It is very difficult to control
because of its ability to persist in soil as a highly
resistant endospore (Gates et al. 1995). Anthrax
primarily affects mature male bison and does not
appear to play a significant role in population
dynamics. However, epidemics continue to occur
throughout northern Alberta and the original range
of wood bison.

In response to these concerns, and at the request
of the Canadian Bison Association (CBA), the
Animal, Plant and Food Health Risk
Assessment Network (APFRAN) of the
Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA)
conducted a risk assessment. The risk assessment
conducted by APFRAN (1998) estimated the
probability of invasion by infected bison into an
area containing susceptible bison and cattle herds,
the probability of contact between an infected and
non-infected animal in that region once invasion
has occurred, and the probability of disease
transmission to an individual animal in each risk
group once contact has occurred. It then
estimated the economic consequences of disease
transmission (APFRAN 1998). Risk was
calculated by combining the probability of invasion
with the probability of contact once invasion had
occurred, then contingent upon invasion and

The life history of B. anthracis is very different
from most other infectious bacteria. Its persistence
in the environment depends on extreme virulence,
death of its host, and survival of highly resistant,
infectious endospores during prolonged periods
of time outside the host (Gates et al. 2001). The
bacillus replicates rapidly in the animal and once
the host succumbs to the infection, scavengers are
13

Table 2. Risk assessment results indicating infection probabilities and economic consequences based
on 1998 conditions (APFRAN 1998).
Risk
Disease

parameter

Commercial
Wild bison

Probability of

bison

Cattle

1/10 yrs*

1/ 29.9 yrs

1/ 2.7 yrs

1/8 yrs

1/229 yrs

1/1276 yrs

$5 400 000

$6 500 000

$632 000

$668 750

$28 384

$495

1/6 yrs

1/173 yrs

1/1,764 yrs

$5 400 000

$8 200 000

$832 000

$891 667

$47 399

$472

invasion
Brucellosis

Probability of
infection
Cost/outbreak
Annual cost

Tuberculosis

Probability of
infection
Cost/outbreak
Annual cost

* Annual probability of one bison from GWBNP meeting a free-ranging bison from another population based
on bi-directional movement.

issue of low genetic variability in the recovery herds
is being addressed under the current national
recovery program (Gates et al. 2001). Further
work is being undertaken to salvage additional
genetic material from tuberculosis and brucellosis
infected populations in the Slave River Lowlands
(Gates et al. 1998, 2001). A sub-committee of
the Wood Bison Recovery Team was formed to
evaluate the issue and to develop a strategy to
conserve the genetic diversity of wood bison and
to enhance the diversity of captive breeding herds.

often partially responsible for dispersing the
bacillus over large areas (through the digestive
process). The microorganism can persist in the
soil and vegetation for a number of years until the
conditions are appropriate and a host animal
presents itself.
Proposals to eliminate the two cattle diseases have
raised concern about the genetic diversity of wood
bison in recovering disease-free populations
(Wilson and Strobeck 1999). The Elk Island
National Park herd was established in 1965 from
23 animals from the Nyarling River (NR) area and
reached a low of 11 individuals in 1968. This
herd has been used as the direct or indirect source
of founding stock for five free-ranging populations
in Canada, including the Hay-Zama herd in
Alberta. The Mackenzie wood bison population
was established in 1963 from 18 animals captured
from the Nyarling sub-population in WBNP. The

2. Agriculture. - In the Peace Country of British
Columbia, Alberta, and the Northwest Territories
there are approximately 250 commercial plains
bison herds that hold about 20 000 bison (D.
Patten, pers. comm.). The farms are located
mainly in the agricultural zones in the two provinces,
however, there is a farm in the Northwest
Territories near Wood Buffalo National Park,
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stocked with wood bison. Two bison farms are
located in the agricultural area west of WBNP in
Alberta and another is proposed. There is also a
ranch located approximately 13 km north of High
Level. The number of farms in the region has been
increasing at a rate of 15% annually and the number
of bison on farms has been increasing at a rate of
25% annually (Hussey 1997). In addition, Alberta
Agriculture Food and Rural Development has
allowed commercial bison to be grazed on leases
on public lands in 47 locations in the province.
The implications of this practice are currently under
investigation (K. Lyseng, pers. comm.). They
include the potential issues of disease transmission
to or from wild bison, escape and establishment
of feral herds, genetic mixing of escaped
commercial bison with wild bison, fencing causing
habitat fragmentation for wild herbivores (including
wild bison), and agricultural encroachment into
existing or potential conservation areas for wild
bison.

bison, both having inhabited the region for millennia.
Traditionally, these people hunted wood bison for
food, clothing, and for use in spiritual ceremonies
(Guthrie 1980, Bigstone Cree Nation and Metis
People of Kituskeenow 1999). Because of the
threatened status of wood bison and the cultural
and spiritual significance of the animal, some
aboriginal groups have voluntarily refrained from
hunting bison. Wood bison represent an important
animal in their cultural system of beliefs and values.
Except in the designated Bison Management
Area, bison roaming outside WBNP in Alberta
are not considered wildlife under the
regulations of the province’s Wildlife Act and as
such are not protected and are subject to
unregulated hunting. In the area near WBNP reestablishment or growth of existing free-ranging
herds is not a desirable goal until the issue of cattle
diseases is resolved. Current regulations limit the
re-establishment of wood bison populations in a
large section of original wood bison range in
Alberta. The regulations have generated conflict
between the Little Red River Cree Nation/Tall
Cree First Nation and non-aboriginal hunters who
attempt to take bison in the Wentzel River area.
These aboriginal groups wish to protect the
Wentzel River herd for a period of time to facilitate
studies on disease presence and prevalence,
movement patterns, and habitat requirements. The
First Nations have expressed a desire to hunt
disease-free, free-ranging bison herds in the
Caribou Lower Peace Region in the long-term.
A management plan has not been developed to
achieve this objective however, the objective was
identified in the National Wood Bison Recovery
Plan (Gates et al. 2001).

3. Forestry, Oil and Gas. - Extractive resource
development can increase meadow and
grassland habitat. It has been suggested that
bison recovery potential could benefit from
these activities (Gates et al. 2001). However, such
integrated management opportunities need to be
evaluated as to their overall impacts on the
ecosystem and their political feasibility amongst
government departments with different land based
objectives. A trial project is being conducted by
Syncrude Canada and the Fort McKay aboriginal
peoples, in cooperation with Candian Wildlife
Service and Alberta Sustainable Resource
Development, to establish a population of wood
bison on an oil sands lease area north of Fort
McMurray (Gates et al. 2001). The project is
designed to operate as a ranch, but may contribute
to the eventual recovery of a free-ranging herd
should the risk of tuberculosis and brucellosis
infection be eliminated.

The only free-ranging bison populations that
are subject to regulated hunting in Canada
(quotas and permits) are the Yukon wood bison
population, the Mackenzie wood bison population,
the Slave River Lowlands populations, and the
Pink Mountain plains bison herd (Gates et al.
2001).

4. Hunting. - Aboriginal peoples in the Canadian
northwest have a long tradition of association with
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5. Management. - Both fire suppression and
hydrological development have contributed to
habitat change in northern Alberta. Suppression
of fire in the region has contributed to the
conversion of meadow habitat to aspen dominated
forests, hence reducing the available forage for
bison populations and the overall carrying capacity
of the region (McCormack 1992). It has been
postulated that the combination of human-use and
management of fire during the last 50 years, and
the historic decline or absence of grazing by bison
may have contributed to a reduction in habitat
(Campbell et al. 1994, Gates et al. 2001). The
construction of the W.A.C. Bennett Dam on the
Peace River in British Columbia has altered the
hydrological regime in the Peace–Athabasca
Delta, resulting in the reduction of the seasonal
flooding in the region (McCormack 1992). In
the absence of flooding, some riparian meadow
areas are lost to willow invasion (Jacques 1990,
English et al. 1995, Timoney et al. 1997). Other
management actions have impacted the recovery
potential for bison in Alberta. Introduction of freeranging plains bison populations into parts of the
original range of wood bison in British Columbia
and Alaska limit the opportunity for wood bison
reintroductions and threatens the genetic integrity
of adjacent wood bison populations.

established to provide regulatory authority for
managing the Hay-Zama wood bison population.
The Wildlife Regulation states that “Only Bison
bison (Bison) that are found or killed on or
captured from the lands within the following
boundaries are endangered animals,” and it goes
on to describe the boundaries of the Bison
Management Area. Bison are protected in this
zone (no hunting season), however free-ranging
bison in the rest of the province (outside WBNP)
are not given any consideration in the legislation,
with the exception of the designation as “livestock”
for purposes of compensation in Alberta’s Wildlife
Act. Therefore, bison on provincial lands that are
not on ranches and are outside of the designated
management area are not protected by legislation
unless they are owned as livestock. The lack of
protection provided for public bison herds in the
area between the management zone and WBNP,
was intended to provide a depopulation zone and
may reduce the risk of infection of the Hay-Zama
herd with diseases from WBNP, however its
effectiveness has not been assessed. Although the
Wildlife Regulation created under Alberta’s
Wildlife Act recognizes four subspecies of Elk as
“Big Game” and two subspecies of Caribou as
“Threatened” species, it does not recognize wood
bison as a subspecies separate from plains bison.

STATUS DESIGNATIONS

2. Other Areas. - The Convention on the
International Trade in Endangered Species
(CITES) listed the wood bison in Appendix I in
1977, and downlisted it to Appendix II in 1997
(Gates et al. 2001). This international agreement
regulates the import and export of animals for
commercial purposes. The International Union
for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) recognized
the wood bison as conservation dependent in 1996
(RENEW 1998) and they have been listed in the
IUCN Red Data Book which represents a global
catalogue of species that are “At Risk” (IUCN
1996). The United Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) identified
WBNP as a World Heritage Site in 1983
predominantly because of the wildlife populations

1. Alberta. - Wood bison are “Endangered” under
the authority of Alberta’s Wildlife Act. According
to The General Status of Alberta Wild Species
2000 (Alberta Sustainable Resource Development
2001) wood bison are considered “At Risk” in
the province. The Alberta Natural Heritage
Information Centre ranks the subspecies as S1
because of the localized populations of wood
bison (ANHIC 2001). The Government of
Alberta established a Bison Management Area in
the northwest portion of the province in 1995. This
zone connects with the Bison Control Area of the
Northwest Territories and is adjacent to the British
Columbia wood bison management area. It was
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(Parks Canada 1997). This World Heritage
designation becomes important when considering
options for management of the disease issue. On
19 November 1996, the Global Heritage Status
Rank was determined to be G4T?Q, indicating
remnant and reintroduced populations with some
question about the validity of the subspecies
(NatureServe 2001).

imperiled” and is on the provincial “Red List” of
vulnerable or sensitive species (BC Conservation
Data Centre 2001). British Columbia is also
considering the establishment of a Bison
Management Zone to prevent interbreeding
between the Pink Mountain plains bison herd and
the wood bison populations in northeastern British
Columbia. This zone would match the existing
Alberta management area and Northwest
Territories Bison Control Area (Harper et al.
2000). Saskatchewan currently has no specific
legislation or protection for wood bison
populations. Under the Manitoba Wildlife Act
the wood bison is listed as a “Protected Species”
and the provincial government has established a
wildlife management area in the area of Chitek
Lake (Gates et al. 2001). The status of bison
(both subspecies) according to Wild Species 2000
is summarized in Table 3 (CESCC 2001).

In 1970, the US Endangered Species Act (ESA)
listed the wood bison as “Endangered” in Canada
(RENEW 1998). There are currently no wood
bison located in the US. However, this designation
poses a potential problem to their reintroduction
into their original range in Alaska because of import
restrictions.
As of 1988, the Committee On the Status of
Endangered Wildlife In Canada (COSEWIC)
listed the wood bison as “Threatened” (FEARO
1990). Another national body, the committee on
the Recovery of Nationally Endangered Wildlife
(RENEW), recognizes the status of the wood
bison through its recovery planning activities (Gates
et al. 2001).

Table 3. Status of bison in Canada (CESCC
2001).
Region
Canada
Alberta
British Columbia
Manitoba
Northwest Territories
Ontario
Saskatchewan

The legal designations for wood bison vary
throughout the country. Under the Yukon Act
of the federal government, the wood bison is listed
as an “Endangered Species”. The Wildlife Act
of the Yukon government lists the wood bison as
a “Specially Protected Species” (Yukon
Government 1998). The Northwest Territories
Act designates the wood bison as “being in danger
of becoming extinct”, and therefore regulates and
restricts the hunting of wood bison (Gates et al.
2001). The government of the Northwest
Territories created a Bison Control Area
(depopulation zone) to prevent the transmission
of diseases from WBNP to the Mackenzie Bison
population. The government of British Columbia
recognizes the wood bison as a “Species At Risk”
and has therefore designated it as a protected
species (Gates et al. 2001). In British Columbia,
the wood bison is ranked S1 or “critically

Status
Sensitive
At Risk
Sensitive
At Risk
At Risk
Exotic
May Be At Risk

RECENT MANAGEMENT IN ALBERTA
In Alberta, free-ranging bison outside of the Bison
Management Zone in the northwest quadrant of
the province and outside of the national parks are
not considered wildlife. This policy provides a
measure to reduce the risk of infection of the HayZama herd with tuberculosis and brucellosis. The
reintroduced wood bison in the Hay-Zama area
are being monitored and protected from hunting
by both the provincial government and the Dene
Tha’ First Nation. Parks Canada manages the
wood bison herds located within WBNP and
EINP. EINP provides surplus animals from its
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managed herds for reintroduction and
conservation programs throughout the country.

the Peace Country in northwestern Alberta. The
site is a few kilometers from two known wild bison
populations that range west of WBNP. It is
difficult to determine the potential impact this may
have on the recovery of wood bison; however,
the expansion of bison ranching into the original
range of wood bison is viewed as a challenge to
conservation in northern Alberta and British
Columbia (Gates et al. 2001).

In 1988, a Captive Ungulate Program was created
by the Government of Canada because the health
status of game farmed deer, elk and bison was
not well known, and they posed a potential health
risk for the spread of tuberculosis and brucellosis
to Canadian cattle. In 1990, it became mandatory
for a permit to be issued to move an animal, thus
allowing for the monitoring of all movement of
these species. Under the National Captive
Ungulate Regulations, bison herds testing positive
for one or more of the reportable diseases would
be subject to slaughter. The economic cost to
producers of such an action would be high, since
losses from condemnation are not compensated
at full market value. Furthermore, access to
national and international markets may be affected
if a disease outbreak occurs. The Canadian Bison
Association (CBA) formed a committee in 1996
to develop an approach to disease risk
management. In addition to captive bison
ranching, commercial agriculture has also grown
in the north, moving to within 70 km of WBNP in
the 1980s (McCormack 1992). This growth of
agricultural pursuits in northern Canada could limit
the amount of suitable habitat available for the
recovery of wood bison in the area.

A research program to provide a better
understanding of bison ecology in the WBNP area
was initiated in 1995 by the Minister of Canadian
Heritage. There have been two projects funded
to date by the Bison Research and Containment
Program. The first project was a multi-year project
conducted by the University of Saskatchewan.
The project objectives were to assess the
prevalence of the diseases in the park, their impact
on bison reproduction and survival, and how they
interact with wolf predation (Joly et al. 1998).
Results from this research are expected in 2001.
The second project partially funded by this program
was developed to refine the disease risk
assessment conducted by APFRAN. This
research gathered local information on the
movements and distribution of bison and bison
habitat surrounding WBNP, and combined that
with biogeographical information using a method
known as friction modeling to refine the original
risk assessment (J. Mitchell, in prep.).

In addition to the growing number of bison ranches
in the area surrounding WBNP, the Peace Country
Bison Association, in cooperation with Alberta
Agriculture, Food and Rural Development
(among others), have initiated a long-term grazing
initiative in Fort Vermilion. This will establish a
research pasture to address questions regarding
bison (plains bison) grazing management in the
north. The purpose of this project is to answer
relevant questions relating to pasture management
and its relationship with winter grazing. This is an
issue that is currently limiting the expansion of the
bison industry into northwestern Alberta. In 2000,
an initiative was undertaken to support the
development of the commercial bison industry in

Aboriginal groups have played a significant
role in the recovery of the wood bison in Canada
including the Dene Tha’ First Nation in Alberta
(Hay-Zama herd), the Little Red River Cree
Nation and Tall Cree First Nation’s concern with
the Wentzel herd, the Deninu Kue’ First Nation
(Hook Lake wood bison Recovery Project), the
Deh Gah Ghotie First Nation (Mackenzie
population), the Peoples of Fort Liard and
Nahanni Butte in NWT, the Waterhen First Nation
in Manitoba (Chitek Lake herd), and the Doig
First Nation in British Columbia (Ethithun Lake
herd). On 20 February 2001, the Heart Lake
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Band (Treaty Six Tribal Chiefs Association) in east
central Alberta received 53 wood bison from
EINP. The goal of the project is to re-establish
wood bison to achieve ecosystem restoration,
cultural revitalization, and economic opportunities
for the aboriginal community. The plan also
identifies the long-term objective of re-establishing
a free-ranging population of wood bison near or
in the Cold Lake Air Weapons Range.

(2800 wood bison and 2000 plains bison). The
agricultural industry and governments currently
support the recovery of free-ranging herds.
However, if the diseases spread to the diseasefree herds or commercial farming operations of
cattle and bison, support would likely disappear.
The commercial bison ranching industry has been
growing in the region (the Peace Country of
Alberta and British Columbia). The number of
commercial bison farms has been increasing by
approximately 15% per year and the number of
bison on these farms has been increasing by
approximately 25% per year (Hussey 1997).
There are currently 250 farms in the Peace
Country containing approximately 20 000 bison.
Commercial cattle grazing is also expanding in the
region and in the 1980s moved within 70 km of
WBNP (McCormack 1992). Transmission of the
diseases to cattle would threaten the national
tuberculosis and brucellosis-free status for the
domestic cattle herd and could potentially result
in a cumulative economic loss of $1 billion over a
20 year period (FEARO 1990). The growth of
the disease-free, free ranging herds and the
commercial bison and cattle herds in combination
with the persistence of the diseases in the region
presents an issue that needs to be addressed
through appropriate management planning.

SYNTHESIS
The wood bison was once distributed across much
of northern Canada and was almost eliminated
during the late 1800s. COSEWIC lists the wood
bison (Bison bison athabascae) as “Threatened”,
and Alberta’s Wildlife Act considers it an
“Endangered” species. The wood bison in and
around Wood Buffalo National Park (WBNP)
represent the largest metapopulation in existence.
The presence of bovine tuberculosis and bovine
brucellosis in these herds is one of the greatest
obstacles to the recovery of wood bison in
northern Alberta. The infected bison populations
have declined 80% since 1971 to approximately
2900 animals. During the same time period, as a
result of recovery efforts, disease-free populations
in the original wood bison range have increased
more than 1000% to approximately 4800 animals
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APPENDIX 1. Definitions of selected legal and protective designations.
A. The General Status of Alberta Wild Species 2000 (after Alberta Sustainable Resource Development 2001)
2000 Rank

1996 Rank

Definitions

At Risk

Red

Any species known to be “At Risk” after formal assessment and
designation as Endangered in Alberta or in Canada (in the part of
the range that includes Alberta).

May Be At Risk

Blue

Any species believed to be “At Risk”. These species will require a
detailed assessment for possible formal designation as Endangered
or Vulnerable.

Sensitive

Yellow

Any species known to be, or believed to be, particularly sensitive
to human activities or natural events.

Secure

Green

Any species known to be, or believed to be, not at risk.

Undetermined

Status
Undetermined

Any species where not enough information exists to adequately
use the ranking system (exceptional cases only).

Not Assessed

n/a

Any species known or believed to be present but which have not
yet been evaluated.

Exotic/Alien

n/a

Any species that have been introduced as a result of human
activity.

Extirpated/Extinct

n/a

Any species no longer thought to be present in the jurisdiction or
are believed to be extinct.

Accidental/Vagrant

n/a

Any species occurring infrequently and unpredictably outside their
usual range.

B. Alberta’s Wildlife Act
Species designated as “Endangered” under Alberta’s Wildlife Act include those defined as “Endangered” or
“Threatened” by A Policy for the Management of Threatened Wildlife in Alberta (Alberta Fish and Wildlife 1985):
Endangered
Threatened

A species whose present existence in Alberta is in danger of extinction within the next
decade.
A species that is likely to become endangered if the factors causing its vulnerability are
not reversed.

C. United States Endangered Species Act (after National Research Council 1995)
Endangered
Threatened

Any species which is in danger of extinction throughout all or a significant portion of
its range.
Any species which is likely to become an endangered species within the foreseeable
future throughout all or a significant portion of its range.
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D. Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (after COSEWIC 2001)
Extinct

A wildlife species that no longer exists.

Extirpated

A wildlife species that no longer exists in the wild in Canada, but exists elsewhere in
the wild.

Endangered

A wildlife species that is facing imminent extirpation or extinction.

Threatened

A wildlife species that is likely to become an endangered species if nothing is done to
reverse the factors leading to its extirpation or extinction.

Special Concern
(Vulnerable)

A wildlife species of special concern because it is particularly sensitive to human
activities or natural events, but does not include an extirpated, endangered or threatened
species.

Not at Risk

A wildlife species that has been evaluated and found to be not at risk.

Indeterminate

A species for which there is insufficient scientific information to support status
designations.

E. Heritage Status Ranks: Global (G), National (N), Sub-National (S) (after NatureServe 2001)
G1/N1/
S1

Critically Imperiled: Critically imperiled globally because of extreme rarity or because of
some factor(s) making it especially vulnerable to extinction. Typically 5 or fewer occurrences
or very few remaining individuals (<1000) or acres (<2000) or linear miles (<10).

G2/N2/
S2

Imperiled: Imperiled globally because of rarity or because of some factor(s) making it very
vulnerable to extinction or elimination. Typically 6 to 20 occurrences or few remaining
individuals (1000 to 3000) or acres (20 00 to 10 000) or linear miles (10 to 50).

G3/N3/
S3

Vulnerable: Vulnerable globally either because very rare and local throughout its range, found
only in a restricted range (even if abundant at some locations), or because of other factors
making it vulnerable to extinction or elimination. Typically 21 to 100 occurrences or between
3000 and 10 000 individuals.
Apparently Secure: Uncommon but not rare (although it may be rare in parts of its range,
particularly on the periphery), and usually widespread. Apparently not vulnerable in most of its
range, but possibly cause for long-term concern. Typically more than 100 occurrences and more
than 10 000 individuals.
Secure: Common, widespread, and abundant (although it may be rare in parts of its range,
particularly on the periphery). Not vulnerable in most of its range. Typically with considerably
more than 100 occurrences and more than 10 000 individuals.
Presumed Extirpated—Element is believed to be extirpated from the nation or subnation*.
Not located despite intensive searches of historical sites and other appropriate habitat, and
virtually no likelihood that it will be rediscovered.
Possibly Extirpated (Historical)—Element occurred historically in the nation or subnation*,
and there is some expectation that it may be rediscovered. Its presence may not have been
verified in the past 20 years. An element would become NH or SH without such a 20-year delay
if the only known occurrences in a nation or subnation were destroyed or if it had been
extensively and unsuccessfully looked for. Upon verification of an extant occurrence, NH or
SH-ranked elements would typically receive an N1 or S1 rank. The NH or SH rank should be
reserved for elements for which some effort has been made to relocate occurrences, rather than
simply using this rank for all elements not known from verified extant occurrences.

G4/N4/
S4
G5/N5/
S5
GX/NX/
SX
GH/NH/
SH
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APPENDIX 2. Timeline summarizing the history of the wood bison.

YEAR

EVENT

PRE 1800

Bison were plentiful within their original range in Canada. Soper (1941)
estimated 168 000 animals prior to European arrival.

1890s

Bison in the Wood Buffalo National Park area reached an estimated low of
250.

1897

S.N. Rhoads identified the wood bison as a subspecies, creating two taxa
within North America, Plains Bison (Bison bison bison), and wood bison
(Bison bison athabascae).

1906

The Canadian government agreed to purchase a herd of endangered Plains
Bison, known as the Pablo-Allard herd, from Montana rancher Michel
Pablo, 310 Plains Bison were transported to Elk Island National Park
(EINP) and approximately 750 Plains Bison were brought to the enclosed
Buffalo National Park (BNP) in Wainwright, Alberta.

1921

BNP Plains Bison number greater than 5000 animals and were rapidly
outgrowing the capacity of their range.

1922

WBNP was established. Estimates indicated the wood bison population to
be approximately 1500 – 2000 animals.

1925-1928

A total of 6673 Plains Bison (yearlings, two and three year olds) were
transported from BNP in Wainwright to Hay Camp in WBNP, however it
is was unclear how many survived the trip. At the time the wood bison
population in the park was estimated at 2000 animals.

Late 1930s

The bison population of the WBNP was estimated at 12 000, lower than
the perceived regional carrying capacity. Wolves were subsequently
poisoned and trapped in an attempt to increase the number of bison.

1940

The ‘pure’ wood bison was believed to be extinct as a result of
crossbreeding with the introduced Plains Bison.

1959

Approximately 200 bison were discovered near the Nyarling River in the
northwest corner of the Park. Anatomical comparisons indicated that they
represented wood bison, although comparative studies were not carried
out.

1963

A total of 18 disease-free wood bison from the Nyarling River area were
transported to what became the Mackenzie Bison Sanctuary (MBS).

1965/68

Twenty-three wood bison were transported from the Nyarling River herd to
Elk Island National Park (EINP).

1970

The bison population in the Greater WBNP area began to decline.

1974

Approximately 3000 bison drowned when they fell through the ice of the
flooded Peace-Athabasca Delta.
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APPENDIX 2. Continued

YEAR

EVENT

1977

Wood bison listed on Appendix I of the Convention on International Trade
in Endangered Species (CITES) controlling exportation and importation of
endangered wildlife species and products (subsequently downlisted to
Appendix II in 1997).

1978

The Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada
(COSEWIC) listed the wood bison as “Endangered” (subsequently downlisted to “Threatened” in 1988). The governments of Alberta and the
Northwest Territories protected bison, however ‘hybrid’ animals outside of
the Park were subject to regional hunting. In Alberta, there were no
regulations governing the hunting of bison outside of the park, except the
Hay-Zama herd.

1980-1991

Wood bison herds were started from EINP animals: Nahanni National Park
in 1980 (Nahanni population), Interlake region of Manitoba 1991 (Chitek
Lake herd), Hay-Zama lakes Alberta 1984 (Hay-Zama herd) and the
Nisling River Yukon 1980 (Yukon herd).

1995-1996

Fifty wood bison were reintroduced to the Upper Liard River valley in
British Columbia (Nordquist herd) and 18 wood bison from Northern
Lights College in Dawson Creek were released near Etthithun and Kantah
Lakes, British Columbia (Etthithun Lake herd).

1996

The Hook Lake recovery project was initiated. Over three years, 60 calves
were captured from the Hook Lake herd in the Slave River Lowlands,
monitored for disease, and used to establish a healthy captive breeding
herd.

2001

Collaborating agencies forming the National Recovery Team published a
National Recovery Plan. The primary goal is to remove the wood bison
from “Threatened” status by establishing at least four self-sustaining
populations, each at or above a minimal viable population of 400 in
original range.
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APPENDIX 3. History of the tuberculosis and brucellosis in northern Canada (FEARO 1990, McCormack
1992, BRCP 1996, Gates et al. 2001).

YEAR
1917
Mid 1920s
Late 1930s
1956
1980s

1985

1988
1989-1990
1996
1996
2000

EVENT
A Wainwright bison died from tuberculosis thought to have been
contracted from local cattle herds.
Plains Bison infected with cattle diseases released into WBNP.
Tuberculosis symptoms observed in bison in WBNP, disease presence
confirmed in 1947.
Brucellosis first tested for and confirmed in WBNP.
Agricultural grazing increases in the region, within 70 km of the Park
boundary, creating a concern of disease transmission to domestic animals
(cattle, bison and elk).
Canadian domestic cattle herd is declared ‘bovine brucellosis-free’ and
tuberculosis has almost been eliminated in the domestic stock. (Sporadic
tuberculosis outbreaks have continued to occur, one in Quebec in 1989
and another in Manitoba in 1997 (D. Scott, pers. comm. 1999), but can be
traced to imported stock).
Elimination or control of the diseases in the bison is listed as a
management priority.
Federal Environmental Assessment of disease issue – replacement with
healthy wood bison recommended.
NWT and Deninu Kue First Nation initiate a genetic salvage and disease
eradication project in the Slave River Lowlands.
Wood Buffalo National Park initiates a research project on the effects of
brucellosis and tuberculosis on bison in the park.
Peace Country Bison Association and the Government of Alberta initiate a
northern Alberta commercial bison grazing experiment at Fort Vermilion.
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